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MANY PRÉSENT

pr~. mmmWIFE BEATER WAS | 
GIVEN 12 LASHES

-7 BT PAULHAMThe Wrights Do Net Seem 
f to to Among the Leaders

Meet Wlflr 
- Greet Snocess—Big Con

test Tomorrew

KILLED WHILE GOING 
TO FRIEND'S FUNERAL

Seieral Wlfl Come Here 
Tomorrow Homeless lad 
in the Railway Towji— 
Three Officers Elected by 
the Trainmen

'of
w

:

Municipalities League 
in Session

LIVELY DISCUSSIONS;

Most of Mate Speakers Admit 
That Women Have Right
O'ë&lb ; ta Vote;

The Grandstand Goes
WiiidOrdered 

by Winnipeg HaeFsh'ete,

I Old Man Kicked to Death by 
a Horse

Dr. Kierstead Speaks in High
est Praise of Dr. Black's. 

LaBors. ' ?7.

% 1 4
DURATION RECORD. - -

Aviator . Fights His Way 
Back in Teeth of 

Gale

A ?

Use AVIATION FTECMU 
Rheiras, Aug. 26—The flfth day of avi
ation week was ushered in with ideal 
weather conditions. The light airs and 
overcast sky brought the flyers out 
early and. before noon no lfess than a 
dozen machines, like huge gulls were 
circling above the plain.

The programme today includes the 
continuatioh. of the trials for - the 
Grand Prix de la Champagne, the en
durance test, the lap event, the speed 
event, a race be* weèn. dirigible bal
loons, and <x landing competition" for 
spherical balloons.

Latham, in a beautiful monoplane, 
was the first aviator to get away.

He announced his intention to make 
a genuine effort to beat Paulhart’s rec
ord for the endurance prise made yes
terday, 2 hours, 63 minutes and 24 sec
onds. Latham started flying at a great 
height. Sommer, Cockburn, Buneau- 
Varilla, Dclagrange and Gleen H. Cur
tiss followed Latham into the air. 
•Curtiss’ purpose was to Improve his 

record- In the Speed la.? contest, and to 
classify for one of the six prizes in the 
endurance contest.

He accomplished three rounds fttfaii 
impressive manner, but his speed 
disappointing. Sis total

M Mbit Strikers Sen'eitted. le Ja! 
Post Office Clerk Arrested fer Theft 

—The fifty oi Yachts.

BETENlBT Hamilton is Under a Reduced Water Supply 
—Weiao in DeivihiMS Gave 

Birth to a Child

AHHBR
MONCTÔN, N. B„ Aug. 26. — There 

win be witnesses. from Moncton to 
tend the primary examination qf Bruce 
McDougall in the.Bt. John court. Al
ready summonses have been received 
by Postmaster Crandall,. Canadian Ex
press Manager Newman and Chief 
Rideout, who will go to St. John to
morrow morning.

Apparently- havlitg no near friends 
or relatives, thirteen year old Harry 
Toric. of Amherst, Is in the poltoe sta
tion, having arrived here last evening 
on a train of picnic cars. The boy had 
been attending a "picnic at Pt. DuChene 
and fell asleep on the train. He is 
the same lad who arrived here in 
December last on the blind baggage 
of the early morning express.

Bather reluctant but somewhat eager 
were the school children to get hack 
to study. this morning. Over three 
hundred permits have been issued and 
the classes are well crowded.

Only three officers were elected at 
this morning’s session of the Canadian 
Brotherhood Railway Employe., bold-

oavee*’/ _____ ______i_
-xr. "RT Mosher, of Halffax was re-elect
ed to the Grand Presidency; G. ,N. 
Palmer of Moncton, Vice Grand Prest. 
Grand Vicv President for Quebec, J. 
Lamoneagne. Two reports were re
ceived and adopted. Election 
cers will continue this afternoon and 
the convention will close this evening.

if*-'
r. N. g„ Aug. ?5.— The 

’of: the late Dr. S. McCully 
kSF^gtece from the First Bap- 
gucRi -this afternoon and riot-- 

the -heavy rain, was
MONTREAL, Aug. 26;—Delegates SteeI^ °°n~ RHEIMS. Aug. 25.—There was in-

WINNIPEfi, A tig. 26.—Son. T; £ .^oconvention of the League. of Arne- ***'£} “f- tense excitement among the crouds of
Daly, police magistrate, has often ad- rIca” Muntctt>alitles, which opened Its aa‘l-Irr- «Ketaatead of Me- .gpectattors as Pauiham finished^the
yocated the lash for- wife-beaters but Se3S uT1" yesterday at the Windsor, .MBSSsSf " taking part. The twelfth round in 2 liours 16 minutes and

SSSSsSSïPp’&F BES.rHE^HE
jftil. , . ' the unemployed >and .government by Thomas, Dorchester, Colpitte, Point down before the plucky flyer. The wind

PORT ARTHUR,. Aug »6 — Fnnr ^"mission. - One of the most inter- da Bute; Wilson, Gibson, and the local subsided slightly as Pauiham finished 
strikers were sentenced v<UrAA estinF matters brought up was the n^rgymen of the other denominations. ' the twelfth round,, but it arose again 
riotous conduct durhig ^le^ recent ri*ht of women to Vote with men. iJr- Sipprell of St. John represented shortly after to 20 miles an hour, and 
Strike. . They were convicted on toe “ost **£■"** speakers admitted the^Mcfitime Baptist • the aviator had to fight his way in the
evidence of the police. ' The sentences thé rlght’ but were-'not very out- alr- ?****? read appropriate scrip- teeth of heavy gusts,
were: Toni Panagrotes, 7 montos Joto S£,oken »n.how it shoted be exercised. tum| sellions ami before mtruduc- WASHINGTON, Aug. 24-Actlvlty
Pelarbs," 7 mjntos, Chaa Arank 9 M11Ls 04 - Syracuse was that women >ng Dr Ivieretcad, who at toe request aeronautics in and about Washing- 
months; Thee. Timber 7 months ’ were the cleaners of the world and °r Dr- Black, was to deliver the ad- ton will be revived within a few days.

TORONTO, Aug. 26-A.emelius Jarvis that the franchise would be better and drre^.Was one of the flt=t opnvgrts-ef Vllbur Wright will come here In a 
and George Gooderliam whose vachta cleaner for their, support. A» regards Ilis (IJr Neeles) labors in Amherst, week or ten days to Instruct Lieuts.
V ere held for duty as they were Arne- the government by commission, the being One of the first candidates bap- Lahm and Foulols of. the signal corps, 
ricans sailing th Canadian waters, wlU s,neral trend, of ppinion was that tised undertois pastmrato here. I in the manipulation of the Wright
appeal to toe customs board: The while it was doing great things, Itestill ,,, Ke,vstead dcliv ered an excep- aeroplane. J. H. Smidley, who has
amount Involved is about $12,000. ‘VAS the formative stage and time, tterklly able addreæ, apeexng « the been putting the finishing touches on 

LINDSAY, Ont..' Aug. 26—G. G. Hen- must be al>wed for further testing. highest praise of Dr. Blacx s labors a m0noplane which he has constructed
ley. clerk in the post office, was ar- A complete forip of government was for the denomination. He based his along original lines, is preparing to
rested yesterday attoe instance of In- suggested by Mr. Clinton Roger» Vf «bapter of Acts gi,e ,hls flyerA test. H. A. Orme, aft-
spector Henderson. Money has been '\°<)druff of Philadelphia in, a paper verse ,Forhe_ \\ as a man ')! other local aviator, who has a biplane,
missed from toe mails and toe office rcad >« bis absence by Mr. W. D.. E“; He spoke -f,the mans person 
was watched". Some of the stolen ar- LighthaU of this city. The recom- ^
tides were found at hie house mendation was that a commission Uv was his thought. He was a good

In the meantime the "other fivers ex_ ' should bp allowed to, do the admlnis- E?.an and Ailed with the Holy Ghost.
cepting Latham and Delagrange, had ------------- ' ' ' ' ' 1 1 . tratiyo work, leavipe va larger body cbnsttMtefi Dr. Bl vç^ s person-
alighted without doing anything. Ing arrangements to take the aviators elected by the peoptd to legislate ac- .>™y. His meesage; wad tbeGos^l, in

A noteworthy feature was witnessed and thelw imachines on special trains cording to requirements. *Te llweugh his paper and by
when Delagrange,-flying low, started to to Brescia next Tuesday. He is par- ManV suggestions were made on the He rll
overtake Latham, who was still high in tlcularly anxious that Curtiss go to subject which was a live one for the » bpm|gtnd .soriMl -Re and re-
the air There was a pretty race for Italy, and probably will offer Special delegated, showing that muntcipg.1 ^Pr^I

smssl saÿxnaE. ts sr— - ,rom ^
A*5 srxssr».Êïïtæ55 ‘«rr*.s

but ten minutes later he was in the turtle, saved him from being mangled fldence of those who wera; gW.e*bing.?{ inr, Whinh re
tolnk*^n raCng With <to»tber ma- w the whirling propeller. The official A»! Sadler welcomi» thé disrates from Dr. Bias’s

_ _ rY_. Tjn e ^ WBi33Slti!S£rr2i*LïSSÆ‘ &itKS?8&«fâEjB«IK &&*$£&***********•*+'•«*■'«*£? w* «S55»5S SX^Ær """Humi. fim * » «WT» . .U” S,S„re"LwZ.1r„R

•”srw ™^,‘ ssiss/î z ggssssi œævz ira.%isrs.ts • m* ». *» * • «teams&s sr-smake an effort to ™ the endurance _regulatl<Hts provide that the w alI working in toe Interest ^f bet- . and <»sket were covered with beauti- and tw5 b^,«,ey. ' —----------. « a woman atout te years old and ap
pris*. from Paoihan and capture the V'iJ1" 5 ,p" ter city government. " ful /Pfloml,, tributes fro*n his many Yesterday another adjournment was AMHERST,; N, S., Aug. 25—Attorney patently demented wa* _ found toy the
height, and weight-earryhLg events 1 u tan(5'f' Controller Hobken, of Toronto, on the f«cnds. 1 ! made till the 3ist, but no business was General Pipes left by the Maritime P-Hçe of. Poughkeepsifc wandeHtig
Lefebvr6.jgLa V^gT^natoine with r^tr^fed unto ^ W’’ matter of woman sùffrege said that the T^~------------------------ done. It is said that the sheriff's duty Express this evening to attende meet- aimlessly about the greets She .told
ma^ a toPtofs’^Xtira^n £ ^ Latham’s fast time of this morning toTm^CT^f ^fisre^her^tted'h  ̂ ÜUMR tore th^rievTO^ay^d’To/txceed1 thfn°which mat Re^a nexFweek she was allowed*to gl.^e n^’:day*

, Sives him a splendid chance in both ‘ A v, L JUiNO "S flm.reA thë at Which delegates from every prov- the same woman was found pennilesst*. ^ Me awwarance in the Internationa! cup and the speed doubted ^Whether it could have been ■ $2 «fured the jface of! toe Dominion will be present, and In a pitiful condition in-.-Nexv!
toe field today carrying a passenger, contests. His time for the first three done without them. Î: , CDCC ÇDCCPII POIIMIIC .fron? dajtilnstead of Mr.’ Pipés Is a vlce-president of the as- burgh. The police detained her, and,

/ trtaJ round ln S' min- rounds was 25 minutes, 50 2-5 seconds “My own experience," said Presl- rflCC urttull UlUjaAUt y .E1!? _? 11 "f- whe” atten~ soqlatlon and Is at present:eHgaged In unable to locate her home or relatives,
utes, 38 seconds, which is 2 minutes and 12 seconds less dent Cook in his address at thg mom- " ' - — - a© - as called he further- adjourned forinatating a-pollcy tbr tW»' provincial had her committsd "to the insane hos-

A representative of the Aero Club of that the best record by the Wright lng session, “has convinced me that ——— *ne b”1"1 until to* 3lst to obtain in- government for the reforesting of the pitai. She gave the name of Margaret
Italy arrived here today and Is mak- models. the first *tep toward exalting our dependent advice on the matter. When waete lands of Nova Spotla. After this Zorn.

municipal conditions to a higher level CûIÎISp8HdenlS \Hi1 fcO PimOted—POlltO ! th«treturI,*nk offl^r meeting,"dt’The association Hon. Mr. The authorities have been trying to
_____  ____ _____ ________ *------- *---------v*- ’■ Is to take the public into the govern- ' 111 ffaln cast the votes and hear °b- pipes will visit Seattle, Vancouver and locate the woman’s home. In a lucidbmi/1 A TIAAf AT* T/i tZZ.Z’ZZZ WWWW***- . "Î2SU StiS'éSa'L X:2srsar^ XTUr J III .A I If IN fir - "-i®iefâ3S5*s«s: qaasnsmi’iisse - 'i/u/ivnuvn V1 . SÎHHBEE - •— aæÆrs'ï
■« $ camiY* i murMASONIC HOMF

„r „ HsSSsB&L*-~Mrmuhaieu • EF5"*’"■■■■■
superintendent was very busy showing ' irosPIPW rÛnMt»»v "" «1 - IPrBMTHEIi'iB v' v tp arrest any vendors, The names of
strangers all over the house which is - ICB 1/5NGLEY. HU MTMW.pifl ™ * • Corresjiohdents Are- in possession of
most tastefully and usfully fitted up, Mr. Bnstlce Longley was the #ext „0 01 inVI» DnMTinU 2° auUloritle3 who are contemplating
haying elwtric Ughts, electric belts, hot speaker. -He "made * wKty sp&& * ^ BH. BLACK S POSITIUrl“T,vr.i?ea ns Bnd telephone connection, whic* was attractive to the listetifere. ” ” - N -*

/xTWLand °!l8 t > J- pfhe Judge strongly expressed his opin-

■z&zsrssSmith returned Ms slncerest thanks for wM^ w2,L ^*r day
the beautiful jewel which had Jutft .^25. It w4s witnessing, when
been presented- to him In recognition f ffSk alme w.ere glvlng Pla°e to wide-
df his services to the order by the *Prea<3 tonevolenceon a large scale for
gradd master on behalf of the Grand the public weal, for the relief. of hu-„
Lodge of Nova Scotia. He traced the man suffering and misery. Such foùn- 
bietory of the movement for tounding-i °atl°ns ae the blind school, the school 
such a' home. In shape Initialled by tOT tde deaf and dumb. It was not 
Broth -r Putner In 1908, then started the weak, the miserable, the poor ana 
agyin in an initial stage from a remark the powerless that Instituted such es- 
made to Mm in 1906 by Senator Ross, tabllshments, but " - toe benevolent, 
wljo was present on the platform. helpful, wealthy and powerful classes.

tie. paid a warm tributue to the He thought that hi the whole 
memory, of the late.: James Dezhpster, 
for 27 years the efficient deputy treas
urer of the Graud Lodge," and Senator 
Rose, ;Who earnestly contended for 
that which was afterwards unanim
ously settled, that the some should be 
for the wives afid Widows of poor and 
deserving aged Masons.

■tie detailed the steps taken to have 
the fair in Halifax to raise funds for 
a home, which had been a great suc
cess owing :to the noble work of the 
ladles of .Halifax and Nova Scotia.
He enlivened his speech wiQi two hu
morous anecdotes about toe ladles. He 
praised ; the work done by the local - 
trustee, Brother W. M. Christie, to. 
whom he said toe Grand Lodge owed

at-r For Over 
Thirty Years

■M

-rr «.Sfct *
HAMILTON, Ont., Aug. 26—Robert 

O’Brien, an old man employed by the 
Hamilton Gas Light Co. . was killed 
yesterday by a young hors* he was 
leading from the blacksmith’s shop to 
the plant. The horse wheeled and 
kicked his chest in. O’Brien leaves' a 
grown up family and a widow.

KINGSTON, Ont., Aug. 26—A fatal 
accident under peculiar" circumstances 
occurred at Seeley’s Bay. 
crossing the road to attend the fun
eral of an old friend, Mrs. Almon Eat
on, aged 81 years, fell and struck her 
head, dying Within a few* moments.

HAMILTON, Ont., Aug. 2;—A shaft 
at the Beach pumping station broke 
yesterday afternoon and pieces of ma
chinery flew all over the engine-room 
but no ofié was injure'1 
water suppi .if !
antiquated !.. ” . , ,¥„t r
is repaired. ~Thé capacity of these 
pumps is nine million gallons per day, 
while that of the pumps now tied up is 
over twelve millions.

TORONTO, Ont., Aug. 26—Extraor
dinary occurrence happened at 127 
John street yesterday when Mrs. Mary 
Peardon gave birth to a child while 
under Influence of epileptic convul
sions to wMch she is subject. When 
the woman regained consciousness she 
found toe child had died. Tile coronet 
after investigation decided that an tin--"** 
quest was unnecessary.

STORIA1eZMTAUN COMPANY, N=W YON* OITV.

While

rH0 LES ALE LIQUORS
• L. WILLIAMS, Successor to M. 
Inn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
plrit Merchant, 110 and U2 Prince 
Lm St. Established 1870. Write 
unity price list. 21-11-ly

Alton’s
-7tv ,1

was
, time was 28

minutes, 59 3-6 seconds. By rounds his 
showing was as follows:
.Eight minutes, ,32 3-5 seconds; 9 min

utes, 50 2 5-seconds,**and 10 minutes. 
364-5 seconds. -

WANTED.
also intends to make trial flights in 
the near future.1CBER WANTED, made or fe- 

I 2nd class. Apply to G. R. FUL- 
I Castaway, Queens Co., - N. 3., 
g salary.

Of offl-

MAY HAVE TO HUH THE 
ELECTION OVER ARAM

9-7-6 -

MARRIAGES WSSHffi WOMAN IS
!

/-COATES—At Coates’ Mills,. 
tiCo., on the lltli of August, 1909, 
:he Rev. Richard Opte, Roy Fall 
Moncton to Miss Eva Maude 
:es of Coates' Mills. - ■

/; FOUIU) 111 AR ASYLUM
Relorniof Officer’^ B»gllag Conpiieatis 

iottws il Ai P. E. Island
mNOVA SCOTIA WRESTUR6 

WITH FORESTRY PROBLEMS
Lift Hue WN6 ttmr, SI» Wanders 

Sireels Wllbout a Penny.

y
llN-McBRINE—At the Cathedral, 
k 19th, at 8.30 o’clock, by the Rev. 
KV. Meahan, Albert Gillin to Miss 
let McBrine, both of this city.

CollKt,

1

MEETS AT MONCTON »

iresentativea From À1J 
Parts of Province in 

Session.

CRETARY’S REPORT

DNCTON, N. B., Aug. 18.—With a 
Ired and fifty delegates, represent- 
tH portions of the Maritime Prov- 
s enrolled, the convention of the 
ed Baptist Women’s Missionary 
m opened this morning In the First 
List Church by devotional service 
by Miss Lois Knowles of Upper 
Ws Harbor, N. S. 
le business meeting opened at ten 
pk, Mrs. J. W. Manning of Wolf- 

N. s., - in the chair, in the ab- 
e of Mrs. D. Hutchinson of of St. 
, on account of illness. A tele- 
I of sympathy was ordered .to be 
to Mrs. Hutchinson.

I

WINDSOR, N. 'S.,' Aug. 25.—A very. * 
large crowd witnessed the ceremonies 
attending the Inauguration of the Ma- .-esis.

; 1 ■ " ' 1  - ^ / .l,\.1 v.

EASTERN MEN 
TAKE PRIZES

psiderahle time at this morning’s 
bn vas taken up with the ap- 
Iment of commitreci, including 
For nomination purposes, and one 
Isolutions, tellers and pages. Miss 
I Fulton of Amherst, the recording 
rtary, submitted lier report. 
k> young ladles were appointed for 
Ion ary service in India during the 
I Miss Winn if red Batman ‘ of 
Ir Canard, N. S„ and Mise Lois 
kies, Upped Woods Harbor, N. 5. 
Is two will go to toe Telegu field 
ndia early this fall.
Iss N. E. Hume of Dartmouth 
lilted the corresponding secre
ts report, giving an optimistic-re- 
I of the different missions in th* 
su field. After the resignation "Of ) 
I Chubbwlek as editor of “Tidings'’ 
lionary Magazine, Mrs. J. Wi Mafl- 
| °f Wolfvllle was appointed edl-

To Celibra'e Opeahig of Their Now flail— 
Maly Heard Stirriag Addresses

FlWa lEW DOLLARS FOR 
CRUELTY TO HIS CÂT

-- ’ imt .
The'<kar/is intormed, On the heet 

authority, toll *5 App8lâtteeât to"'the 
editorship qf The JfsirHlme Baptist 
will be made for some* time. The whole 
management of the -paper has been 
left In toe. hands or Mr. E.."M- Beppreli 
who for many years' has exercised 
control over toe business affairs^ The FfOdOnCOIl Mail MOSt Pay—ScKOOlS -«6- 
paper to, of cours?, conducted by the

-WBBKSrrèÿ*?» ifiMd—eiaRSM in Iiaihg SUli
—The Normal School.

MONOTON, Aug. 26 — Liberals of 
Rockport now have a hall of their.own. 
Thé" hàltr'wâs’ formally opened on 

" Tuesday when ■ a monster picnic 
held on the grounds » near the light
house. The affair was a big success, 
it being attended by a large number 
of people. "Many from Amherst and 
Moncton attended, Including- Hon. H 
R. Bmmerson, Hon. C. W. Robinson, 
Hon. F. G. Sweeney, M. p. p„ a. B. 
Copp, M. P, P., Sack ville, c M Legere 
M. P. P., Memramcook, and H. F, S. 
Paisley, Sackvllle, who delivered ad
dresses

i
tcenth of Hamilton and the 7Sth. 
Truro, put on the, same score, 51, but 
the Ontario regiment .showed more 
even shooting and equated in first. 
Truro took seçond (ind got 318.

Two eastern men won the blue rbbon 
In the Walker match shoot at five and 
nine hundred yards, Lieut. Smith of 
Woodstock and Lieut; Col. Flowers of 
Halifax each came within one of a pos
sible. but Lieut. Emlth counted*in for 
first and..-825, with, 69 paints and Col. 
Flowers t^Ok |20 anfi tccqnil place with 
the same ‘mtrftber of points.

$6 with 66 points—Major Jones, 
Çhcrlottètewn:

30 with-66 points—Lieut. Murr.y, 78th, 
Truro; ScrgK Stock. 78th.

84 with 64—Private Haystead, 63rd 
Halifax; Private MaoLcan, 78th.

84 with 64—Corp. Armstrong, 66th; 
Bomb. MesserVey, 1st artillery, Hall-T 
fax.

At the president's luncheon today 
Colonel San> Hushçs had among his 
guests Sir. Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Rod
olphe Lemieux and Hon. Frank Oliver.

To a togst by President Hughes. Sir 
Wilfrid, said that he agreed with Col. 
Hughes th'«t Canadiens should be ready 
to defend-thelr cbimtry. He bclLved In 
training men to is hoot and was always 
ready and n-illip# to- give his best .at
tention to the militia questions which 
arose.- “While I- am a man of pep.co,” 
said Sir Wilfrid, "and do not think that ~ 
we sbbulrl have war, yet at toe same 
time I think that the he»; way'to pre
vent \Var is to pr'pare to" It.”

■ if
OTTAWA, Ont.. Aug, 25.—The 

marksmen at the D. Jt. A. meet, favor
ed by good weather, continue to put on 
big scores with mdnotonous regular
ity. Russell of Ottawa today put on 
thlzty-sl* successive bulls eyes at long 
ranges, and others made shooting 
little less remarkable. The Maritime 
Provinces are showing up better. A 
Woodstock man todoy won the difficult 
Walker match, and a Halifax man 
took second place.

The team match ln the Harold Bur
den was taken by the 8tli Rifles of 
Quebec wi^h a àeorc of 179. The match 
was shot at" six hundred yards. Four 
men put on possibles and divided the 
first money. This is regarded as re
markably high grade shooting, as the 
tSr£dt fired at is a difficult one. re
presenting a man, and no aids to the 
sight in the form of orthoptics or oth
erwise are allowed. Fourteen men 
came within one point of a possible.

Thq eastern «hots to get Into prize 
money were; 8gt. Noble. 89th, Anna
polis; Sgt. Steck, 78th, Truro; Sergt. 
Mclnnls, Chatiottetown ; Captain Blair,. 
Truro; Mr. Haszerd, Sumnierslde. 
Each won 35 with scores of 32. Major 
Jones, Charlottetown: Bomb. Messervy, 
Halifax; Mr. Smythe, Springfield, N. 
B.; Private.MitcNab, 73th Truro: Cap
's. In Crowne, won 31 each "with* 32 
peinte. N. Morrison, St. John, X. B., 
fWPB 34 with 31.

In the Coates ten motto the Thlr-

was

!

I$men*, is a matter In which the con- 
véritlon'hM nq authority.'

SSiàÆâS’-a æk» îsiréSriK
vfag weak and- thejillver cord was thg game a8 last year. Tliere are sev- 
loosehM and the ttate came w’hen he eral changea ln the teaching staff, Miss 
bowuwds broken._at.toe f«nmWn, the ™dlth Davls htteeeedto, Mrs.-A -S. Mc- 
lnm&tea of. this home would be sur-. ÿar!ane recently appointed to the Ndr- 
rounded with comforts and supported , ma. ScdlW)I Mies McDoiigall suc-
inriheir ^last hours by the loving sym- j ee^ng Mla3 Richardson, at the Model 
ratoy of friends about them. - School, and Miss Sterling supplying tor

A telegram was received from the Mlss Klnghorn at Morrison’s Mills.
... , Governor from GUysbpro, regretting A# colored man named- Hudtin was

whl”,th Mvlr,‘t one h‘« htel>lllty to attend and sending this morning fined $10 at the police
which gratified more than this one congratulations. A. congratulatory crmrt for brutal treatment to a cat.
for the noble object of helping the dé- wire from Sydney Lodge wax also re- The case was prosecuted by the 8. P.
serving meii 4n this body who were celved. On the ground floor a parlor g A ■" .
aged and poor ln their last day», vas furnished by Sussex Lodge, an- xhe Haesam caving between Regent

He intimated that be was afraid other parlor by Bùms and St. John and Carlcton streets on. Queen street
a debt of gratitude. He referred to some Masons did not fully «comprehend. Lodges, both -of Halifax, toe dintng wal finished this morning and the.
the beauty of the locality. He said the true spirit of Masonry, and quoted room by Weleford Lodge, Windsor, payement is now being laid along Car-.
the home must be kept up and toe a remark of Prof. Hnxley as to the One of the rooms upstairs wae fur- leton t0 the bridge,
brethren must work for It even hard- Simian origin or man. This institution. nIShed by Marsliall Black, Grand Mae- The firemen were
er than In the past. | was an ansa-er to, that theory and 1er; another by Virgin Lodge, Hall- morning but the. alarm proved a false

In the superintendent and his wife there was an intimate parallel between fax; another by Truro Lodge; another one.
the Masens had secured the right pep- Christianity and Masonry. The broth- by Scottish, Rite, Halifax; another by The Normal School will open here.
sons, and the institution started under ; erhdod Idea underiled them both. In' St. Andrew’s Lodge, Halifax, and an- next" Wednesday with the largest at
tire most favorable auspices. He Masonry that basic Idea originated ln other by the superintendent. tendance in Its blvtory.

prov
ince toe Masons could not hgve se
cured a better arid more beautiful lo
cality for their Home than in this his
torical town, and he extended to those 
who had planned it and heipetj It "arid" 
would continue to d6 so his heartiest 
congratlations and" sympathy. "•

Bishop Worrell was toe last speak
er. He made,a thoughtful speech. He 
had been a Mason for 35 years, arid 
during that tlme had participated in 
many and varions functions , connect-

ie corresponding secretary report- 
-86 in Nova Scotia. 32 in New 
tore life members than ever be- 
iswlck and 5 in Prince Edward 
id, a total of 123. Notwltliatand- 
:hls the union failed to 
rites by $139.44, the subecriiption» 
II from the three province» for 
ons being $19,869.
e treasurer's report will be sub- 
id this afternoon, 
ice on hand of $3,277.71.

FOBESTpRS OF AMERICA 
ELECT CHIEF OFFICERS£h its
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:ream separators
To close ont our utoclr* 

lharples Cream Seperaters 
will sell balance on band 
eatly, reduced pricea • No. 4 
pies Cream Separator, cap- 
, 500 lbs. 048. each net cash

b- New ^iavgriL,rileriro"

■■ v ..." ;.v " ■ , * "
TOLE1DO, Chip, Aug. 25—John S. 

Cosgrove, of Havfford, Conn., was 
elected Supreme Chief Ranger of the 
Foresters of America" at the session of 
the Supreme Court this afternoon. 
Thomas M. Donnelly, of Jersey City, 
iv*s elected secretary. Edward B. 
O’Brien, of"Lynn, Mass., treasurer, and 
John W. Slattery, of Wooster, Mass., 
recording secretary.
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